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C H IC K S  W A I T  FO R
T H E I R  F IRST  M E A L

Waiting “ Hartlfib Them O ff; ' Fine
ly (t a i  knl l'ora, Wheat and 

Fin-head Oatmeal, Ojiener.

The new-hatched chick, contrary, 
to the former notion that it must be 
ravenously hungry— just about dying 
for something to eat— doesn't need 
anything at all for the first IS hours, | 
poultry science says.

"We have just learned that the j 
young chick can go several days 
from hatching to the first feed," says 
A. G. Luun, professor of poultry hus
bandry at the Oregon Agricultural 
college. "Waiting 'hardens them o f f  
before taking their first meal.”

Putting the young chicks into thei 
brooder in late afternoon and giving 
them a little sour milk or buttermilk 
to drink, is a successful practice.: 
Professor Lunn says. They are then! 
given their first feed of equal parts) 
cracked wheat, corn, and pin-head 
oatmeal the next morniug.

A morning lunch of equal parts o f : 
bran, shorts and corn meal, mixed 
till crumbly with infertile eggs fol
lows the first breakfast. More chick 
feed is given later, then mash, then 
the last meal of chick-feed for the 
day. This is kept-up for a week. The 
chick-feed may be spread in the lit
ter to promote exercise after the 
third day. All other uneaten feed 
is removed at the end of 10 minutes.

Chick-size grits and charcoal are 
in reach of the little fellows at all 
times. Skim or buttermilk is very- 
essential. Green feed such as let
tuce. kale or lawn clippings are giv
en liberally after the fifth day.

The chicks get along well after the 
first week on three meals a day, dry j 
mash being kept before them in the 
troughs or hoppers in the afternoons1 
but not mornings. After the fifth 
week coarser grains are gradually 
substituted for the finer.

ed In his complaint, to-wit:
For a decree of divorce dissolv

ing the bonds of matrimouy hereto
fore and now existing between 
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons is published by or
der of the Honorable Martin White 
Judge of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for Columbia Coun
ty. which order was made an enter
ed on the 24th dr.y of April, 1923, 
and the time prescribed for publica
tion thereof is six weeks, beginning 
with the issue of the 28th day of 
April, 1922, and ending with the is
sue of the 9th day of June, 1922.

GLEN It. METSKEit. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, Residence 

and Post Office Address, St. Hel
ens, Oregon. 20t7

C a n e  .M a g g o ts  ut W o r k .
New tender shoots of raspberry 

and loganberry are frequently found 
with their tops blighted and curled 
down in characteristic "limberneck' 
fashion. A closer examination of 
the injured cane will reveal a bluish 
girdle just under the bark at the 
base of the blighted tip. Cutting 
into the interior will often show the 
culprit— a small whitish maggot 
within the pith. Infected canes 
should be cut out well below the 
girdle and destroyed as no spray or 
treatment known at present Is ef
fective against this insect.

Drouth, Cold Cause Trouble
Many of the orchard troubles 

causing concern to growers this 
spring are of a physiological nature 
and not caused by disease. The un
usually dry summer and fall last 
year followed by a severe winter 
greatly interfered with root growth 
that -ordinarily occurs during the 
dormant season. The result has been 
various disorders which appear at 
first sight to be diseases.

G U A R D IA N ’S SAFE OF H EAL  
PR O PERTY.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an order of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, for the Coun
ty of Multnomah, made and entered 
on the 9th day of May, 1922. in the 
Matter of the Guardianship of the 
Person and Estate of Elizabeth M 
Slavens, an incapable person, the 
undersigned, as Guardian of the Per 
sou and Estate of Elizabeth M Sla
vens, will on and after the 12th da} 
of June, 1922. at the law offlce of 
W. H. Powell, 616 Chamber of Com
merce Building, Portland, Multno
mah County. Oregon, proceed to sell 
at private sale, and sell in case a suit
able and proper bid is received there
for, for cash and upon the terms as 
follows; not less than Five Thou
sand ($5.000.00) Dollars in cash and 
the remainder of said selling price in 
installments of not less than One 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars per 
year, and the last of such install
ments not to exceed five (5) yeais, 
with interest on all said deferred 
payments at the rate of six ( 6 ) per 
cent per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and to be secured by mort
gage upon the property so sold; the 
following described read property sit
uated in Sections 24 and 25, Town
ship 4 North, Range 2 West of the 
Willamette Meridian. County of Co
lumbia. State of Oregon, to-wlt:

Beginning at the northwest oor- 
ner of Joseph Stoughton's Donatl > i 
I.aind Claim; thence west along N. D 
McCoy's south line to the east line 
of Caleb Neer's Homestead Claim; 
thence south to Caleb Neer's South
east corner; thence west *4 mile to 
his southwest corner, and to the Dean 
Bacon's east line; thence south 4  
miles along Dean Bacon's east line to 
corner of Josiah Fullerton's land; 
thence east along Fullerton line to 
his northeast corner on the west 
boundry line of J G. Nesley and 
wife's donation Land Claim; thence 
south along that line to northwest 
corner of Thomaa Stewart's land; 
thence southeast along Thomas Ste
wart's land; thence southeast along 
Thomas Stewart's north line to a 
point due south of the southwest cor
ner of Joseph Stoughton’s Donatoln 
Claim; thence north ("om said point 
to Joseph Stoughton's southwest cor
ner; thence north along said Stough
ton west line to place of beginning.

L. MAE SLAVENS.
Guardian of the Person and Es

tate of Elizabeth M. Slavens, an In- 
Capable Person. 22t5

And said petitioners further pray.
I ' for an order of the court appointing j 
| three commissioners as provioed in 
section 7267 Oregon Laws who may | 
upprulsc any lands tliu: may be tuk-i 
en for right-of-ways, holding banns. | 

lor other works and also to asstss! 
* i he benefits and damages to any and 
all lunds in the district and also all| 
lands that may be included in the 
district, by renson of this petition In { 

| accordance with the provisions oil 
) section 7269 of Oregon Laws.”

And unless you show cause to the 
¡contrary on or before the 1st day of 
| July term of the county court to be 
held on July 5, 1922. the prayer of 

] said petition may be granted.
J W. HUNT.

' County Clerk of Columbia County.] 
23t5

Childrens 
Ailments

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Uie Count) of (Xdiun-
Ida.
Emma Sturchler, Plaintiff, 

vs.
K. W Nicholas, unmarried, 11 It 

Nicholas. Alice Armstead, and A. W. 
Armstead, her husband. Arthur Ad
ams and Auty M Adams, his wife, 
Olaf Dalilgren and Jane Doe Duhl- 
gren his wife, Olaf Nilson, unuiar- 

I ried, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution. Judg- 

i ment order decree and order of sale 
I issued out of the above entitled 
court in the above entitled cause, to 
me directed and dated the 12th duy 
of May, 1922, upon a judgment ren
dered and entered in said court on 
the 24th day of April, 1922, In favor 
of Emma Sturchler, plaintiff, and 
against R W. Nicholas, unmarried, 
H B. Nicholas. Alice Armstead and 
A. W. Armstead, her husband, Ar
thur Adams and Amy M Adams his 
wife, Olaf Dahlgren and Jane Doe 
Dalilgren, his wife and Olaf Nilson, 
unmarried, defendants, for the sum 
of Eighteen Hundred Sixty-two 
($1802 00) Dollars, with interest 
at the rate of eight ( 8 ) per cent per 
mnum from the 17th day of Septem
ber, 1921, and the further sum of 
Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, at
torney's fees, and for the further 
sum of Thlrty.nlne and 90-100 
I $39 90 l Dollars, costs and disburse 
meets and the costs of and upon this 
writ commanding me to make sale 
of the following described leal prop, 
erty, to-wlt;

Lou 1. 2 . 3 a, 9 10 1 1 ,
14, 15. 16, 17, 18, 19. 20. 21 
In Block Ninety-four (94);

Lots 1 2, 3, 4, 6 6 7, 8 
11. 12, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21 
in Block One Hundred Four 

Lots 1, 2. 3 4. 6. 6 18.

DISORDERS o f  the stornai c 'iii,ti|).;tnjn urc

the most common diseases oí children. T o
correct them you will find nothing better than 

Chamberlain’s Tablets. One tablet at bed time will  

do the work and will make your child bright and 
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish 
your children by giving them castor oil. L hamber- 
lain’s Tablets are better and more pie-’ ¡ant to take.

12, 13, 
and 22

T h e  B E R G M A N N
D O U B L E  C A L K  L O C K

C A L K S  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  H O L D  
A N E W  FAIR  O F  SH O E S  F R E E  IK 
T H E  CAI.KS C O M E  O U T

In Bergmann 
Shoes Only

Insist upon Bergman Shoes and Double-Calk I.tck Calks 
and have the best Shoes made and absolute Calk Pro
tection. No more lost calks

Writ«« for Our I l l t i M < ntnlog

Theo. Bergmann Shoe Mfg. Co.
«31 THURMAN ST • U R T I . A N I ) .  O R E .

Handy Business 
I directory

A B S T R A C T S

i o l i  m u í a  i ' o D N ' i  i 
c o m p a n y

U « o  I I  R h iu u , Pru»nj«ot
AUtrritAti

AUTOMOBILE IIKES
AUTO TIKE WORK TuT bET 

tun l ire Shop h«H changed iu 
H I» luiw the Liberty i t r a H Ä  
IS turatati a quarter mile (luw,. 
highway from lluuliun W Ul l,«

"  1L l-auilart,
i o r
I’ropi iuiur

M a y  i » .

b a r b e r s

B E N N E  11 S 
Auv% l o i u t i - t i

b a r b e r  .SlloF I
On the Strami i,

• • D t h l l l g  m o d e l l i  K l i m
tea. n »»» itti».

M l l i l t
sit« (Tub 
. . m i t a i )  u ;.d

li.YKHKK SHOP—( W  
' ' « “ * Stur« EvorjtJJj,

up lo dale Balli la Cua. 
net (Ion ( time tu und sen us

U.
sumid

BAKtll.lt 
EB.it cl-jaa

Sllttp » till 
'* '"8 .  bulb in

on lire 11 on. All up to-d ..la sanitari
bop. E 1. Adame, Proprietor.

B L A C K S M 1 HI

j L
HllOOillg

I il l i 1 EM 
blacksmith

I luge ,  a u t o  ■ epu l i s .

Expert bon«. 
W ugun, car-

C O N T R A C T O R

It W BOOTH 
Builder P luit h and 
lulled St Helens.

i entrador sad 
Estimate« Kura.
Oregon.

ALBERT BUIO HAM i'Us dr»- 
in;;, dock building, bridge work sud 
general water front 
St Helena, Ore.

cun tractlag.

D E C O R A  I OK

LYONS, THE 
Botinole Paler 
St Helena, Ore.

P A I N T E R  TkaO.d 
H a n g e r ,  Decorator 

I'li urn 111

9. 10. 
and 22 
(104); 
19, 20.

NOTICE OF DRAINAGE HEARING.
Water Help* Silage. In the County IVmrt of the State of

Vetch and oats are ready for si - i Oregon for Uie lounty of ( <>lum- 
lage when the lower pods are about!
half developed. Vetch silage Is us- To owners and all persons inter- 
ually better if water Is added as theiested in the lands corporate and oth-
silo is filled. Peas and grain make 
good silage if the peas are out when 
the seeds are about right for table 
use.

er property in and adjacent to the 
Prescott Drainage District:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that the supervisors of the 
Prescott Drainage District have filed 
in the office of the County Clerk ofDiscus«- Spreads in Wet.

If potatoes and beans are harrow- ! Columbia County, State of Oregon an 
ed or cultivated when the vines are amended petition praying the Coun 
wet it may spread disease. Most of ty Court for an order extending the 
the serious potato diseases are boundary lines of the Prescott 
caused by fungi which spread rapid- Drainage District so as to include 
ly under moist conditions. i lands not described in the original

»i-i Z~T. TTI , .. petition or In the decree of the court
W b) Suffer With Rheumatism. incorporating the district, together
Do you know that nine out of wBh the names of the owners or re 

every ten cases of rheumatism are PUted owners of said lands as fol 
simply rheumatism of the muscles 
or chronic rheumatism, neither of, 
which require any internal treat-! 
ment? The pain may be relieved by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment 
which makes sleep and rest possible, 
and that certainly means a great 
deal to any one afflicted with rheu
matism.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon for the County of Colum
bia.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mich
ael J. Kettering, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned as administrator with the 
will annexed of the es-ate of Michael 
J. Kettering, deceased, has filed his 
final account In the County Court of 
the State of Oregon for Columbia 
County, and that Saturday, the 3rd 
day of June. 1922, at the hour of 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day-

lows, to-wlt;
1 All of the east half of the ea*.t 

half of the nortbeust quarter of sec
tion 2, T. 6 N., R. 2 W ., W. M. All 
that portion of the east half of the 
southeast quarter of said section 2 
which lies east of the Columbia Riv
er Highway. All that portion of Lots
1. 2, 3 and 4 of section 1. Township 
6 N. R. 2, W., W, M which lies be
tween the Columbia River Highway 
and the Astoria and Columbia River 
Railroad All of said parcals be
longing to the California Trojan 
Powder Co. and containing 100 acres

2 The west half of the east half 
of the northeast quarter of section
2, Township 6 N., R 2 W., W. M . 
all that portion of the northwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
said section 2 which lies east of the 
Columbia River Highway

And all that portion of the west 
half of the northeast quarter of said 
section 2 which lies east of the r’o-

21 and 22, in Block One Hundred 
Five (105);

Lots 20. 21 and 22 In Block One 
Hundred Fourteen (114);

Lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 17, IS, 19. 20 
21 and 22, in Block One Hundred 
and Fifteen (115);

Lots 3. 4 12. 13, 19. 20. and 22
in Block One Hundred Twenty 
( 120) ;

Lot 1 in Block One Hundred Twen
ty-one ( 1 2 1 );

Lots 1 and 2 In Block One Hun- 
¡dred Thl-ty (130);

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
end 11 in Block One Hundred Thir
ty-five (135);

Lots 1. 6, 7, 8, 15 16, and 17 In 
Block One Hundred Thirty-six 
(136);

Lots 14 and 15 In Block One Hun
dred Thirty-seven (137);

Lots 1 2 3. 4, 6, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10.
11. 12 13. ' 14, 15, 16. 17. 18, 19,
20, 21. and 22 in Block Oi:e Hun
dred Forty-two (142);

Lots 1, 3, 4, 5, 18 19 and 20 In
Block One Hundred Foity-six (146t;

Lot* 1. 2. 2, 4. 5. 6. 7, 16, 16. 17 
and 18 in Block One Hundred Forty, 
seven (147);

Lots 2, 3, 4 5 6, 7, 8, 9. 10
11. 12 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 18, 19
20, 21, and 22 In Block One Hun. 
dred Forty eight (148); all of »aid 
lots being In the City of St. Helens 
County of Columbia, State of Ore 
gon, according to the plat on flb- 
and of record In the City or Town of 
St. Helens, In the office of the Coun 
ty Clerk lit said County and State; 
except Lot Fifteen (15) In Block One 
Hundred Thirty-seven (137), and 
Lot Three (3) Block One Hundred 
Forty-six (146) of the City or Town 
of St Helens Columbia County. 
State of Oregon, and further direct
ing that of said property so sold. 
Lots Eighteen (18), Five (5), One 
(1 ),  Nineteen (19) and Twenty 
(20). in Block One Hundred Forty- 
six (146) of the City or Town of 
St. Helens. Columbia County, State 
of Oregon, to be sold separate and 
apart from the rest and remainder of 
the above described real property, 
and be sold after all of the other 
lots above described have been sold: 
and that said lots last mentioned 
shall not be sold If sufficient amount 
Is realized from the sale of the other 
lots to pay plaintiff's Judgment and 
Interest, costs, attorney's fees at.<1 
accruing costs on this writ; and

further directing me to sell »aid Lots 
Eighteen ( I 8 i, Five ( 6 i, One ( l i  
Nineteen (19) and Twenty (20) in 
Block One Hundred Forty-six (146i 

I in case It Is necessary to sell the 
same In order to satisfy the writ of 
execution issued out of this cause In 

* full, mid in that case to sell the sum 
! in order named, to-wlt Eighteen 
| i 18), Five ( 6 1, One t i t  Nineteen 
! (19', anil Twent) i 20 i

Now. Therefore, hy vlriue of said, 
¡execution, Judgment order, d e m 
and order of sale and 111 compliant'
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INULESIDE DAIRY Kor I’urt 
Whole Milk From our own T. B 
iv ied  cows (quality service guar- 
aiiteeil Try ue W 1. Horrl*, Krug
I ‘ h o n e  2 O F  2

H O T E L S

1)1(1 ADIA HOTEL '1 Ins. Isbis'tr 
Prop I ourieous treuliaeut. Urti 
class act "lumia! ions ami weals

with
will,
July
the

the commands of said 
on Thursday, the 6th 
1 922. at ID o'clock a 
est front door of the

of
writ. I j Ticket off! 
day
m . u 

Count

ICIv
at

Court House In St Helens. Columbia | 
County, Oregon sell at public mo
tion (subject to redemption) to t to-! 
highest bidder for cash In hand till 
the right, title and Interest whh-i. 
the within named defendants, It W ■ 
Nicholas unmarried 11 It V. da 
Alice Armstead and A \V. Armst- d ' 
her husband. Arthur Adams and Am 
M Adams, Ills wife, Olaf Dalilgren 
anil Jane Doe Dalilgren, his wifi ! 
Olaf Nilson unmarried, or either ml 
th<-m had on the 13th day of April. 
1917, lh" date of the execution " ' I  
the mortgage foreclosed In the above! 
entitled suit, or since that date, had 
In and to the above described proper 
ty or any part thereof, to satisfi 
said execution, judgment order and 
decree, Interest, costs and accruing 
cods md tliut -.aid property will be 
sold In the order and manner as 
hereinbefore set forth.

J II WELLINGTON, 
Sheriff uf Colombia County, State 

of Oregon.
Dated this ?lst day of May, 1922 
First issue May 26. 1 922 
Last issue Juno 23, 1 922

>1» r i. ll
mul

■t and walling room 
Ide Confectionery, 

me ■v
I'-ii i ■* Pm Illuni Maturila) 
Hunda) at I I oil p. m

I N S U R A N C E

W M J HiiEEHY- Special Agent 
Oregon Life Distillane«- Compta). 
31/ Corbett Bldg , Portland, ure

K E y l  ll'K D i m ; re your prop 
pe-ty v.-ith r. company that list paid 
formels over a niBllcn ». d s naif 
dollar» ill fire luai.ea in the Lsl •» 
years Insurance written at cost. No 
dividende. Oregon Km. lluhsl Awl. 
Mr.M in ville, Oregon E E. yulck, 
Ag'-nt. Si Helens union

mm
^7/iSc

A . Tc-

COF E R R Y  G R A N I T E
Karl Perry, Mgr.

301-303 Fourth St., Cor. 
Columbia, Portland. Ore.

Designers and Manufac
turers of Monuments

Designs and prices by mail

lo r  Good Work always 
the cheapest.

ST. H E L E N S  BEST  

B U T T E R

A home 
quality, 
folks for

; roduct of cur ran eed 
muti u tactile) hy home 
home consiiLiptlcn. It

It always good 
sulWbutt-s for

and U.ero are nj 
dairy f ods

St. Helens Co-Opera* 
tive Creamery Assn.

P L U M B I N G
Tull I'Ll MD1NG . ..I ItEPA1KIN0 

" «  BTKYE BALCH I O. Houltoa 
. lambing Simp Prices alas) res-
hu tin Lie.

R E S I A U R A N I S

S I HELENS RESTAI KANT— 
Gomi im als al ail houis OB tkk 
Strand

S E C O N D  H A N D  SlUKE

R

rirsiirs £  !•»>•*. »<""been appointed by said Court as the 
time and place for the hearing of ob
jections thereto and the settlement 
thereof

Dated and first publication 5th 
day of May. 1922

Date of last publication the 2nd 
day of June, 1922.

GUY L WALLACE, 
Administrator with Will Annexed 

of the Estate of Michael Kettering, 
Deceased

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Columbia Connty.
John Monroe Martin, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Vlrgia Martin, Defendant.

To Vlrgia Martin, the above-named 
defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON: You are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled court and cause on 
or before the 10th day of June,
1922 said day being after the ex
piration of six weeks from the da*e 
of the first publication of this sum
mons; and if you fall to appear, for 
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply, 
to the Court for the relief demand- twining one acre.

belonging to I O. Welter and "oi 
taintng 80 acres

3. All of lot 1, section 3 5 and lot 
4 of section 26, T 7 N„ R 2. W W, 
M which lies between the Columbia 
River Highway and the Astoria and 

¡Columbia River Railroad; also all 
of the Donation Lund Claim of 
Thomas F. Galloway lying south of 
the north end of the Astoria and Co
lumbia River Railroad bridge acro-is 
Carr slough and between the said 
railroad right-of-way and the Colum 
bla River

4 All of the east half of the 
southeast quarter of section 35 which 
lies west of the Astoria and Co
lumbia River Railroad right-of-way; 
said parcel of land belonging to Vlo 
tor Furer, and contains 40 acres.

5. All of the northeast quarte- 
of the northwest quarter of said sec
tion 35 which lies east of th« Colum
bia River Highway, said parcel be
longing to Clear Creek lagging Com
pany and containing three acres.

6 All of the southeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter of said sec
tion 35, which lies east of the Co
lumbia River Highway, said parcel 
belonging to Jacob R Buck and con-

Harm s Bros. Garage
♦
♦

duced Round 
1 rip Fares

— To and From—

P O R T L A N D

CENTRAL 2ND HAND SloRt- 
.New und second bai.d goods. Kris* 
n d io M  on ail IIb m  BvaryUfttf J  
I lie home. G us Marlin, i'roÿ * 
Helens, Ore. _____ _____

HOULTON Nhu 2ND MM¡¡¡ 
HAND SToHE Everything ol « I  
value bought, sold or on im i"
I'hone 52 J, Harry Sibley. I’rop

S H O E  SHOF

C. C. CAMON- The Stio" Doc«1 
Shoo Making, Repairing VAollln**0* 
Bldg . St. Helens

ALBERT BRA 1 BERG 
Harneas Maker Any kind "I 
er work dune. Prices reasons •
Work flrat-ciuss On« block »•**
at Helens d« pot

S H O E  S H I N E  FAKLOR

FO R  R E P A I R I N G  A N D  O V E R H A U L I N G  

US A N D  G E T  O U R  PRICES

■ver) day, on ami after 
Return Bruii erven

SEE

Battery Service Station, recharging and reinsulatin;'. 
Service Batteries and Philadelphia Diamond 

Grid Batteries for sale.

St. Helens 
Assembly 
McBride 
Deer Island 
Goble
Prescott . .. 

' Rainier

\|>ril
days.

EVli.

$1.50 
$ 1.60 ; 
$1.70 '

FOR LADIES AND 0*j2¡ [  
Shoes I loaned anil Dyed. Shoe 
Shoe Polish Courteous 1 r ’*lTr 
and Good Work lloyel Uh * ,
Hewitt Building. Ht Helens- 
nil day. —

$1.85
T A I L O R

(j-j ^r - JAt lv
^  Suit* Mat!« tu Ordir,

$2.40 : Pressing.

() MALLEY. I usi«»™
t i »»lining •

Towing at all times
$2.60 :

with auto 

service.
ambulance at your 1 "loin. I..!-«, u m 

l«>lnis alien
- e l l  fh ' k i tM f r o m  

" g e n i »  a re  not on d u t ) .

T R A N S F E R  COMPANIES

Ma.on Tire. Maxwell Part.
Philadelphia Batteries Acces.orie.

Phone 138-J. If No Answer Call 2FM . 

OPEN EVENINGS

♦
♦
«
♦

and a rO KAU j^J  
Hauling

Ini run e*»

TRANSFER 
Long Distance 
or for storage call
I es Pilone 7 2 J. " " ' “V ; " '
I I  MW Prompt sei vice. 
prices

CO'ST HELENS TRANSFER - jj 
Transfer, Storage, Usuimi 
kinds Sand. Rock ' nd W oo' ' 
HUHNS BROS., Props Phun j ___
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